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Do you know…? Ki Sisa
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by Yoni and Rivky Katz

How did Moshe count the Yidden?
1. He collected a half-shekel from everyone
2. He collected a chocolate coin from everyone
3. He made them all sit on the counter
4. According to the Guinness Book of World Records, he sang the
longest “Hoshia es amecha” ever

Who was in charge of the building of the Mishkan?
1. Bob the Builder
2. Betzalel
3. Yoni Katz
4. Mr. Stevens

What mitzvah do we learn from the kohanim washing their hands and
feet from the Kiyor?
1. That before we eat bread we must wash our hands
2. That before we eat bread we must wash our feet
3. That before we eat bread we must build a kiyor
4. That we should eat animal crackers

When Moshe came down from Har Sinai what did he see?
1. The Jews were serving a golden calf
2. The Jews were serving supper
3. The Jews were trying to learn how to count to forty
4. The Jews were eating chocolate coins

Who was Betzalel’s assistant?
What was the half-shekel used for in the first year?
1. Oholiav
1. They melted them down and made the silver sockets for the
2. Oholei Torah
Mishkan walls
3. Charvonah
2. They melted them down and made electric sockets for the Mish- 4. Mrs. Stevens
kan walls
3. They saved them until motzai Shabbos and used them for Half- Why did Aharon ask the men to get their wives’ jewelry?
dalah
1. To delay them until Moshe came back
2. He was going to melt them down and make sockets for the
What was the half shekel used for other years?
Mishkan walls
1. To buy animals for korbanos
3. Actually, they thought he said “Can you please get me your
2. To buy animal crackers
wives’ earrings” but he really said “Can you please get me Wise
3. To buy new counters
onion rings”
4. To buy new Half-dalah candles
4. For a present for Mrs. Stevens

What did the Jews do with the golden calf?
1. They melted it down and made sockets for the Mishkan walls
2. They made golden hamburgers
3. Although most Jews didn’t, some of them offered korbanos to it
4. They used it to give a calf-shekel

What did Moshe do with the leftover anointing oil?
1. He stored it the Oily of Oilys.
2. It was used to anoint the Jewish kings in later generations
3. He saved it and used it for his Chanukah menorah
4. He used it instead of an alarm clock to help him wake up oily in
the morning
What was written on the Luchos?
1. The Ten Commandments
What was miraculous about the anointing oil?
2. The Ten Condiments
1. Even though they only found enough for one day it lasted eight 3. The Ten Compliments
days
4. The Ten Peppermints
2. A double portion of it fell on Fridays
3. No matter how much they used it never ran out
4. When the Jews threw it, it turned into arrows and spears
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